
This, That And

The Other
By Mrs. Theo B. Davis

In weather such as we are hav-
ing now I take pleasure in re-
membering the seventh chapter of
Revelation in which John de-
scribes the great multitude which
no man could number, clothed in
white robes and with palms in
their hands. Especially do I like
the promise “neither shall the sun
light on them, nor any heat.”

Speaking of things Biblical re-
minds me that the Book of the
Month Club chose Scholem Asch’s
The Apostle for June’s offering.
My son’s wife has it and I have
begun reading about Paul, for he
is the apostle mentioned in the
title. It is too early for me to
have a definite opinion of the book
as a whole; but the beginning is
fine.

Always I love to read about
Paul, and I have enjoyed the study
of his life in the series of Sun-
day School lessons just ended. But
I never understand all he was nor I
all he meant.

And to me it was pathetic to
note how when he was old. sick
and in prison he kept calling the
young preacher Timothy his son.
Although Paul declared years be-
fore that he had a right to lead
about a wife, he never exercised
that right, but remained a bache-
lor. Perhaps at the last he was
even more lonely than he had
thought he would be, and at times
imagined how it would have been
with a son of his own.

The roads to Rome have seen
horror and strife over and over.
But surely the Appian Way has
known no greater tragedy than
when Paul was beheaded on it.

And now Sunday School pupils
go back to the study of the Israel-
ites in the Old Testament. I love
that period of Jewish history.
You remember last winter that we
stopped those lessons with the
burial of Moses by the angels.

“On Nebo’s lonely mountain
On this side of Jordan's wave;
In a vale in the land of Moab.”
We resume the lessons with

Joshua as leader of his people.
And we have a treat in prospect,
provided we are willing to do
some studying or even some care-
ful listening. You need not strain
to find spiritual applications for
all the passages from the Bible;
read as you would the war bulle-
tins of today.

In particular read and re-read
“Be strong and of a good courage;
be not afraid, neither be thou dis-
mayed.”

A letter from the youngest son,
now in Italy, said he listens to the
German broadcasts and had just
heard of the sinking (again) of
the entire Pacific fleet by the Jap-
anese; also that broadcasts had
told of the killing of about 200 per
cent of the invading forces.

Miss Dessie Perry
Miss Dessie Pearl Perry, 33.

died at Rex Hospital Tuesday af-
ter a lingering illness.

Surviving are her father. L. A.
Perry, of Route 3, Zebulon: two
brothers, Raymond Perry of Zeb-
ulon. and Cpl. Chesley Wayon
Perry, with the Army in the Pa-
fific; and a niece.

Funeral services were con-
ducted "Wednesday afternoon at
Hopkins Chapel Church. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

Farmvilie Baptist
Church Dedicated

The Baptist Church at Farm-
ville was dedicated in May. This
church has an outstanding record
of progress during recent years.
The present pastor is Rev. Edward
Chamblee, youngest son of the late
Kenny Chamblee. who was for
years a Deacon of the Zebulon
Baptist church. Therefore, this
community takes special pride in
the work being done at Farmvilie.
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With The Men
In Service

SAILOR WOUNDED
A message was received here

last Friday telling that Hugh Pip-
pin, USN, had been wounded. He
had been for some time in Eng-
land and it is supposed he was
with the invading forces. He is a
son of Mrs. A. A. Pippin and the
late Rev. A. A. Pippin of Wake-
field.

Second Lt. Matthew B. Liles, Jr.,
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Liles, Sr., of Zebulon. North Car-
olina, has graduated as a B-24
bomber pilot at Fort Worth Army
Air Field.

Lt. Liles received previous
flight training at Sikeston, Mo.,
Enid, Okla., and Victoria, Texas.

Sgt. Dabney Gill of Chanute
Field, 111., is at home this week to
visit his mother, Mrs. Victoria Gill.

PROMOTED
Allan Green, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. H. Green, has been pro-
moted to Captain in the Army Air
Force. He is a graduate of State
College, graduating first at Wake-
lon high school. He has been
awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross, an air medal and other
honors. For some time he was in
the Mediterranean area but was
transferred to England before his
last promotion.

—

NOTICE
Please give us the news ;

; about our boys and girls in !;
;! service. Their friends want

i to know about them and the
;! Record and will gladly pub- ;!
; lish the news from them or ;
: about them. \\

*^*lv ~n_ "v- ~u—iruyti

Sgt. GillGraduates
Chanute Field. 111., Sergeant

Dabney Gill, son of Mrs. Victoria
Gill. Zebulon, North Carolina, has
completed training and has been
graduated from this school of the
Army Air Forces Training Com-
mand.

While attending this Army Air
Forces Training Command school
he received instruction in the Air-
plane Electrical Specialist Course,
and in various technical operations
vital to the maintenance of the
country's fighting planes.

Revival AtCentral
The

'

revival at Central Church
will begin Sunday night, June 25,
Rev. G. W. Bullard, evangelist of
the Roanoke Association, will as-
sist the pastor, Rev. J. N. Stancil,
with the meeting. Services will
be each night, and afternoon ser-
vices after Monday.

The Father’s Day program in-
cluded a short service for our ser-
vice men.

Mrs Emma Stevens
Mrs. Emma Smith Stevens, age

75, sister of Mrs. Jim Williamson,
died at Rex Hospital Monday
morning. Funeral services and
burial were held Tuesday after-
noon at New Bethel church near
Garner. She is survived by one
son and two daughters and several
brothers and sisters. Mrs. Wil-
liamson is ill in Rex Hospital and
unable to attend the services.

Fifth War Bond
Sale Goes Over Top

Saturday was sunny and hot,
but that did not prevent the Fifth
War Bond Sale in Zebulon from
going along with a big bang—the
biggest sale of the five thus far.
By three o’clock the Army band
from Camp Butner had arrived,

the truck loaded with prizes—-
something, as banker Brown said,

of almost everything sold in Zebu-
lon stores—was placed at the place

of the auction sale; Taylor’s
sound truck was still blaring out
its call to the folks gathered along

the streets wherever there was a
shade, to come and buy bonds J
The band —a good one—paraded
up and down the main business
streets with honks, toots and
booms a-plenty, and then settled
in the shade of the Zebulon Sup-

ply Co.’s building, where from
time to time music to cool the hot
crowd sounded forth.

Dr. Massey opened with an ap-

peal to every one to buy bonds,
stressing the urgent need of funds
just now to prosecute the war.
Messrs. Moore and Banks of Ra-
leigh were the auctioneers and
were good ones. Mr. Banks had
been here in former sales, but Mr.
Moore was new in Zebulon, but,
as evidenced, not new at his job.
Mr. R. O. Heater, the rural di-
rector. was present and helped put
the sale over.

A total of $62,500 worth of
bonds were sold. Mr. Fred Page
gave a German pipe which he
brought back with him from the
first World War, and wanted
SIO,OOO for it. Avon Privette gave
it and then some one accidentally
broke it, but not beyond repair.
The Peoples Bank and Trust Co.,
through Mr. Brown, said they
would give a $25 bond if J. K.
Barrow would buy it for SIO,OOO.
Brown did, Barrow did, and the
crowd applauded. A number of
dollar bills were sold, bringing an
average of SIOO. Cold drinks were
in demand, bringing $25 or more.
Many other prizes were given—a
few’ of

1 them: coffee, cigarettes,
lard, meat — hams and shoulders
—rakes, brooms, syrup pitchers,
photos, stock powders, hose, egg
baskets, and a great many other
articles contributed by business
firms. Everybody seemed to have
a good time.

Little River’s allotment is $136.-
875. No canvassing has been done
in the country, but the local com-
mittee will continue the campaign
until the township is covered.
This Fifth Bond Sale so far is the
best yet—the amount subscribed
Saturday being “he most of any
auction sale of five held. So, the
people are asked to continue their
efforts to raise the total allotment.
Don’t wait for the Committee to
come to see you. You may buy
bonds-—any amount from $25 up
to a million! $18.75 will pay for a
$25 bond: $75 w’illbuy a hun-
dred dollar bond. People who
wish to make a good investment
should buy bonds. Should an
emergency arise, the bank will
gladly make a loan on your bonds.
Bonds are on sale at the local bank
and the Zebulon post office.

Baptist Church
Services for Sunday, June 25:
10:00. Sunday School.
11:00, Morning Worship. Ser-

mon topic: “Giving God Priority.”
7:15 Training Union.
8:15, Vacation Bible School

commencement.

security, too!
" S' Si ,jn ®

New Principal
At Wakelon

The School Board of Wakelon
has announced that R. F. Lowry of

Thomasville willbe principal dur-
ing the coming school year, suc-
ceeding B. K. Miller, who resign-

ed after two years of service to
accept work in Charlotte.

Mr. Lowry has been for some
years with the Thomasville
schools and comes well recom-
mended. He is married and has
two children.

Announcement as to other
members of the faculty will be
made in a later issue of this pa-
per.

Damages
Suit asking judgment of $20,000

for injuries was filed by Frank

D. Bunn of Wake County, against
Otis Woodard. Jr., and Whitley &

Scarboro, Inc., of Zebulon.
The suit states that the injuries

were sustained w’hen a truck
driven by Wodard and owned by

the corporation allegedly ran into
the back of a one-horse wagon

driven by the plaintiff. The suit

further states that the defendant
was driving at an excessive rate
ooof speed. —Raleigh Times.

To the People
of this Community

There willbe a feeling of shame
in this community if we find our-
selves short of the mark when
the Fifth War Loan comes to an

end July 8.

C # We will
S S /"* not permit
\ // that to hap-
\ Mm/ pen h

-

e tf •

\ YIMI , especially
OOC)\ «3w /l 1 if we look
xgmmt ULn around in
¦i A- y our homes

and our
**<# places of
\ *j§

ment and
see the shadows of relatives and
friends who today are in the
midst of bloody battle for us.

We cannot emphasize too
strongly that regardless of the
size of the oversubscription of
our community quota, the Fifth
War Loan will be a fiat failure
for you if you do not exceed any-
thing you have done in the past
in War Bond buying.

In this invasion hour our fighting
men have a right to demand that
you make your record contribu-
tion to the success of a war loan.

The slogan, Hack the Attack—-
liux More Thun liefore, is not
merely a catch phrase. It ex-
presses the cold facts about in-
vasion. Unless we make the su-
preme effort to do everything
humanly possible either at our
work benches or in our homes
with our sweat, our blood and our
dollars we hand over our share
of the burden to our fighting

| men. THE EDITOR.
ro the People
of this Community

The next time you write to
your fighting man or fighting
woman tell him or her what
you have done about the Fifth

War Loan.
a n

f? A‘ 'jI uniform will
M ITiMTI be deeply
it. interested.

K Your War
Bond buying is a good tip-off
to t’ cm about the state of affairs
in your home. The headlines in
this newspaper on the progress
of the drive, the items about par-
ticipating individuals, the char-
acter of the Fifth War Loan spe-
cial events —all these things re-
flect the morale back home.

Do you like to read a sorry
headline about the invasion
fronts. Our fighting forces,
made up of individuals with the
same reactions to good and bad
as you, vvih not be heartened to
read: “Fifth War Loan Lags.”

Your silence in your It tter
about your part in the Fifth War
Loan will mean non-interest,
perhaps non-participation to the
recipients. It’s up to you 1 > make
your letters cheerful. Write to-
day. Write often. Write about
your war work, your war sup-
port. Double your best previous
War Bond buying record and
then shout it to the housetops—-
just to that special service man.

THE EDITOR.
-

To the People
of this Community

There are many urgent reasons
for buying War Bonds First, the
invasion needs money. Bonds
pay for planes and gum: and mu-

nitions with
/" ? ~\ which to

L P ifn beat the
\ \ W // Axis. Our

\ fF, / fighting men
Y»i. / must have

vOO\ /- -D the best pos-
r/oaU W Lgm sible equip-

__k T men * ap^
< /V is up to usr 9 IX I° l e 1 °ur
,

money pro-
vide this.

A second reason is this: There
is a shortage of goods now. Later
on there wall be plenty for civil-
ian desires. Money put into War
Bonds now willbe available then.
Business opportunities will be
open then. too. and the “nest
egg” saved now may hatch out
commercially then. •

Money put into War Bonds
now will be deprived of its cur-
rent potentiality as a part of the
causes of inflation. You willbe
doing your part toward stabiliz-
ing the money situation by buy-
ing Bonds instead of dwindling
stocks. That is a third reason.

But the best reason from a
selfish viewpoint is this: Right
now rhere is no better invest-
ment than War Bonds. There is
no safer repository for your
money. By buying Bones you be-
come a stockholder in the strong-
est “going” concern in the world
today, the United States of
America. THE EDITOR.
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Bible School
To Close

Sunday flight
The Vacation Bible School of

the Baptist Church will come to

a close Sunday evening at 8:15

o'clock. At this time the com-

mencement program will be giv-

en by the different departments of

the school. Concluding these ex-

ercises a moving picture, depict-
ing the children’s activities will

be shown.
At the end of the first week of

the school the enrollment had
reached 118, and the average at-
tendance was 104. Those assist-

ing in the Beginner department

were: Mrs. W. L. Greene, Mrs. K.

P. Leonard, Miss Joyce Temple,
Mr. Charles Horton, and Miss Em-
ma Vick Gill. Teachers in the
Primary Dept, were: Mrs. Wal-
lace Temple, Mrs. Robt Edd Hor-
ton, Mrs. Eugene Privette. and

Mrs. C. G. Weathersby. Junior
Dept, leaders were: Mrs. F. E.
Bunn, Mrs. Willard Gill, Mrs.

Wallace Chamblee. Mrs. C. C.
Pippin, and Mrs. Wendell Denton.

The Intermediate Dept, was led
by Miss Rebecca Horton, Mrs. R.
H. Herring and Mrs. G. J. Griffin.
Miss Dorothy Mizelle served as
pianist throughout the school.


